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A great way to help get the word out about Girl Scout Cookie Season is to take your Cookie 

Order Card to your mayor, city council or community leader. A photo of Girl Scouts and the city 

official ordering his/her cookies shows support of the Girl Scout program and serves as a 

reminder for everyone else to order their Girl Scout Cookies too! 

1. Make a date with the Mayor! 

 

 Have the Troop/Service Unit leader contact the city council office and ask to 
speak to the mayor's office. Once you have the mayor or his/her assistant 
 

 Explain that the Girl Scout Cookie season is underway and 
 

 Ask if the mayor would be interested in meeting with Girl Scouts from his/her 
town to order/purchase Girl Scout Cookies. 
 

 If yes, then confirm a location, date and time.  
 

 Let them know you’d like pictures of this and would be happy to invite the local 
newspaper for a photo opportunity. 
 

2. Contact the local newspaper(s) and television stations to let them know the Mayor will be 
purchasing Girl Scout cookies from girls and that you invite them to take advantage of this 
great photo op for the newspaper, etc. Give the location, date and time. 

 

3. Contact the girls in your troop(s) with the location, date and time of this event. Please 

remind girls to dress appropriately, wearing their uniform/sash (we want the picture to 

scream Girl Scouts in a positive way). 

 

4. For the sake of the photo, you may want to have a few boxes of promo cookies on display 

(even empty boxes work!). If you do not have any, please contact Ashley at 

productsales@gsmw.org.  

 

5. Manners make a difference so have your Girl Scouts send a thank-you note to the mayor’s 

office. A thank-you note doesn't have to be elaborate; usually 2 or 3 sentences are plenty. 
 

6. Finally, share your picture(s) for possible use on GSMW’s social media channels or in 

regional newsletters. Include Troop # or names, location and name of Mayor/city and send 

to GSMW’s Marketing & Communications department by emailing kristio@gsmw.org. Be 

sure the girls in the picture have given formal permission to GSMW for photographs to be 

taken and used.  
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